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'iESiiRN KOOUC!(Y , .. --- I . 
''''Unile<l WwrCI""*",,t.ckedoll~. I ~ ~'Vn" WeoM<n .... mon'h-
~ .. _,. ' .... ,.. ...... 'Vn ,I""''''''' f28.0001or I 1 ...... mu....,. \'OU'II, Ind lIN~h 
_ . "h .. , .... only lund ,., ....... IIon _och ..... tht oil ............ "'" aI 
W ........ - .. >II M, 0.. Gibson. .... _ '" Commun;r, Alliu. Ind SpecioIl 
E_ .. W_n Ind eIla" .... n lor ' ... Un_orr(. UMe<I Wwr CI_" 
Th,.is M, GrbIOn'I,h,rd _, eo eIla ...... n 01 , .............. 'V .... ~hough .... hrr. 
_~e<1 _h ~ lot , ........ e'Vht or ",no _," in luch _~ ...... II ""·ct .. "' .... n 
_ ...... ·.""" .... n. H ... onthu ..... '" obou, "". _ ·. ,..rn..-og".nd '-, ... 
U ......... rv wilt '01110 .. _,'124% iner .... over 1982 
M,. Gibson eopll,nl 'hat ,here Ire 55 coptlinl .nd Ie""'" .pporn,ed bot 
W .. , .. n , T_ peopte.1I Cholen "-oed on 'he IU_' ' ...... "" ... hown,ho 
Pf<>v.am In,'" ",,"I Ind who 'e. I, •• , ... "'Vn;'ic.""e o' ,h. Uni,ed W.v. T ... 
.'p'"inllnd .. ..,.'"',., ,oe""ou,.g/t""""ibu,ronl """' pe'lOr1lln' .... ' ","",u· I., work .... Thil wav 'here io lot. of pe,sonll"",,'Kt. Th"\"tl' ,ho ' ''"tOV\' il '0 
encou"g/t lhole .~ ... _ '0 ""n'''bul' who h ••• not dono 10 befor •. 'hul 
i""'H""O ''''' numbe, 01 """"ibu'",1. T .... . m"..,.,. ... h ... or should have 
, ... nted pledge CI"'" in ''''i, PfI'I en .. __ . ' .......... ok"" '0 "Wrn ,,_ . 
.Iong wnh I .... ' _.ion •• 10 lhe 8ulineu O!lOCI RO I., .. 'hln Oct_, I ... 
.. Unit""W.., ......... t .... ,''''''''.''onl'''intl9''''' .''''tIt~ ... M, G_ 
IlIled. T"'orlllnil'liion ... 1po ___ .. ~0I8ow1ingG . ..... ,nc... 
_i"O Or ..... G.II Club. , ... Child P"".""on C""""", ... Bog 8."' ...... "" Big 
S ....... _ .... ny _. _ ""111M no! 'ec:_ .... ".ne. I,om .ny or .... 
-1' .. "-<I '''''' .. ,W ..... n~wrfl ...... ''_'oth .. cou ... '''' ...... ,1Ie Un_oily IU'_" ~I P 01 '30.000. II \'OU""'.ny q .... t-. ........ amtact 
,lie ClPloInI __ • in \'OU' Ilea. 
Fenwick Honored as Officer of the Year 
W .. I .. n·, Clmp, .. PoIic. honored 
Lieu,.nlm DIY" r .nwid< I. Police 
011, •• , of ,''' V,.,. AooO«ti"ll '0 Pubfic 
S.loW DI.Kt", P. ul Ou",,1>. L •. F"". 
wicl< wi • • nltu'" .hoic. lor ,h • 
• w.rd"""" "r .nwid< .. en,hu.;lstic. 
.... 'II*I"' •• nd ..... bot ... ~ • • HOI 
PI"'"""",I .PQ<OI<tr to hr. duty .nd 
hOI w,""'9_ to _ new .nd 
edclilionIl ,~In_ ... only • 
• _ 011 .............. __ bot him 
_"'" led 10 II .... lea ...... Wes,· 
...... Pol ... 011 .... "' I'" V.",.-
The _lid .. g_n lOCh Y"" to , ... 
oII .... ...trobes'drst>IaYI ... ...."...'" 
,lie 'of-'''II qull~;"",_ . "" ...... 
~_for .... _IU.......-v 
.-..pIisn .......... '.'Ilrons.hipl w~h 
lhe ...... munitv. etc. The oIlir;e~ a,. 
rated on ,_ COl_iii .nd , ... 
"'ec:tk>n .. ..,. 'hroug~ ,1>0 .. yeorly 
".'ulllon. 
L,. flnwi<k clrne 10 W.".r~ in S.ool.,. 


















































Three Faculty Receive Excellence Awards 
On Ma. 6 1984 t~,~~ lacultv 
..... _._,.'''''''''ed.,' 
...... "",_ .. ,.,fo,,"",.."" "11< 
",~v"ono '0 ''- ' .. 111 "' ... ,_ • 
•• celle"". on ,~~,,,.ng r ... O,."n· 
guoshed Co."',~ut,on A",.,,," Com 
m," •• 'OCO,""<l nom,no"on. flom 
I ..... " •. .. """mo . • -..1 a'u"'~' hm 
",~dl , ......... _ed ,h~ "" .. ,..,." 
... nlS 1f><I" .. __ f'~¥w"ldl'.~'o 
'«<>II"". ,_ t",,~IIY .............. as 
''''f.",lJfed_fooS~~'''",,-
0, W," ..... l."" Or !.aM" pro-
,_ 01 ph"""'''''. and ,001'11_ Ke 
Goncen"o, .. on 10." "'.Jo' Of ... 
Po", S ,bl ... 1 JUII."m. t~~ 0001"" 01 
Mar~_ ,~. Mo._ 01 Poul. Ina He 
1><_ HOI n~",*ou, pub''''''''''''' ,n 
,_ lou, .... , ~ '0 •• ,~ h<m 
Ih •• v.a,·~ Fac"lty E.eool .... <. Awa,d 
1", Aese.fC'_ 
1 m a Now Te"''I1~n, l~hOI.r 
• ng.~ ,n ""<>Us res<>'r<~ on eer 
",n .reas 01 , ... New r .. 'a""' .... 
.'pla,n. 0, ~ In 1914 h. ""b 
"olled 1f><I N~ .. I",~, .. ",,, • ., rom 
"""""'Y"" ,''' GOI{18 Ao:ccorrJ"'lI If} 
M",k. wh",~ I>H 'Ke"""" ,''' .. ~ cr," 
•• , u •• ,n lC~o l • .,oc <It<I •• 0, lane 
' •• ' ... b8<a"'~ ,n,,,,<:sled ,n ccnc~n 
"'''''11 en, ... _ ,_ ....... . 
r .... ~Df __ oc •• "'oI ... _ cnc .. 
_h'n'I.r"'prof ... _.n"ccIuc.., 
~'m'o ''''' .."."-ot H<ontvJoo;.op~Cad 
bury. who hOll ~O<l<en""ed ~, ' ~ne' 
g '~1 ,n,o ono .:. ... 'n . 'e. 51" D. 
l."., "I ~new I couldn'l ...... 'he 
_'oe\d M._do" __ ~ 
conc.""",,, on S>ft\IIe .. n<ll ""~ .~ 
_',,",S me '0 !/C ''''0 Gopt!. 
0, l. '. ,~, " .. '<I h' e",~.'()( .. 1 
"" ""~!<on'lW¥<I~,a~Co!""",,,~ 
C' ""he .. , .. ,· •• , .. ', .. .....:1h'"IO<I"<1 
'.,.,..,O",donO ••• ~ 1; Sr»o<>W<>I""II 
........ ojot-..e_,AO...." .. a.-gr .... 
H~ , .... ~ IWnttu W"'''''Mle' ,~Ph.la. 
<i<'lp~,.,or h, . m •• ,.'·08nd low. Ho' 
" .. ~It>r""'-."'.,. ""pc$I 11".""'. 
""' .. "' •• <10<'."'S_~"·,.U'" 
\<ffSO'y,,,l,,"" H_,.,q.ll!iy",",u, 
Gc<-.Cor>w<'i,r~s...",_. 
~nd,."....,.'nno.lll·',""'a' W~" ... n 
D. l.~" ""I"," I". ,eo •• "".",, ," 
CU"'""1wo'~'''IIen. m"I'" "''''I''. 
-"""''''''''''''''''""..,." .. ". CIII''''an _",onl. '0 M p~bI .,,,,,, 
"hi _ a<..-. 47 oil"" WOld 
/1.bIou/ C~'IK' Se'~. He b< 
C.'m~ ,nlere5te<l ,n Ih .. ""0"'- du. I~ ~,o 
stud •••• ' HO'"O'<I .... I"'re he <once" 
II.,N "" S"" .. ntK bc~gro ,,111 ,n 
, ..... "",r""""", 
W'*' "'" """"II ,~ .... eI. 0' l."" 
••• "~. 0" ,~e "".,a ot H 0' f L 
I" C IH. ,p·ngO" ..... r'''ou9hEoI~nd 
'ilL", .. 10 'heNa .... 01 CI .. ,"JaChr,", 
".n ,..Ip ",gaM"""!'" peonIo' ""'" 
IIh._onllow • .gO,....., H"" .... 
" ... 10 'ema,n o<".~ ,n two p,,,I ... I"","' g'''''", t .... S_e,. of e"".-., 
l',. ,.,u'e, ."" It a w",~,og po",.,~.n' 
.1 ''I<! Inot"",,, "I S,b""., R~ ... ,,,,, 
F .. ,,,. ,, pia ... c.~ f," 0, la,.. 10 
w<~~"".popu",_ !o''' ... , ....... ' 
ton W""'C ... H.·~S4',4""",_ .... , 
.nd he .. also pl."","V '0 ......... ' en. 
C"'PIOt .bou' C""nl" 10' JJ em." .. 1 
Ih8 /10101. H. ""<>uI~ ",e 10 .,." I 
"'""" .. ,,,,~ 0" Pa"'lnd ''I<!_--= 
, .. ·"' .... _"'j"'e._"' 
0, l_ .. pl ...... 'o""""r..,~."~d 
'h.fac:u< .. bc"IM><~A"" .. <land_ 
,t .0 In ~n<ou"u''''~nt 10 _one, 
ond <on,.n~e I" ....... ch H" appr. 
c'OI .. ,"'"U""' .... ',. "'.'''''1 'el@",e~ 
.-.w., .... ~~llso_ ""'_ 
",oil _ '''''''Old. ",_am ... _a 
_.'s"""""',"" lo<l<:>_a,,,, •• nd 
....... ~ .... aPl>l",e<1 ",o,e<" m'gh'"., 
.",~,tIM 0 'h' .... ..,""'.., w<>g"'" ",h,,, 
",." a f .... r COU'" prog'"", 
0. L ........ "'.,,"'" _ .... '~'''' 
ct"ldo ... "'e enoo\l. ~"II ,"" h.,,"11 .... "~ h,. two -.t. M"" _ 
Do",d H,.<10"9"'.r O_os .... n." 
0' W."em Dr la~e', ... ,fe. e,."". 
"'0.1",,,,.,., •• 0""""."" to'h~ D~I>I'I 
ment '" Ph~. _ R~."..,... S". 
no ..... """''''''~_'dotHOT E' 
INC .nd eIJOI 0, L-.. "'·I~ .... ,-
.t 
Dt W .... ',I •• 
D. Car"-Welt 0. WotIsf~ 
Ihe Un.",·"", f..,u"v £,,_"". 
" .... 'd I", 0". ___ , ,n " .. "'~ of 
,eloCh'"g H • ..,.. h. , •• ~ .... ""norOll 
to h ••• "'c~ ,ved ,'''' .w .. ~ oul 01 $(I 
"",nv ., W •• tMn who Gele.-d ~ 
Thty all .... "1 '0 luch ~nd II .. 
'e.ocl~ .. Ihal 1 'now ~n,.., ~ "". 
-D. Well ••• pla,,,,",,,I>o, I......, "'"'''''' 
. re r •• po .... 'b l. !o' h,. ,nl,r • ., ," 
'eo<h ,ng On~ w .. I n,ofus,o, ot 
",",~.,"" and Engl,'" 'he ",he, 
"""'''''g,..,...,e_,IO' .., ... ""h., 
bothoJ'_peopIoo.""h"own"""l 
IS. grad""e _",an, ,""uence<i "" 
<Io<: .. ,on t" 5/<l 'nlo ''''' "'01" .. "", 
A nl'IVe of F,aokl, n. K.n'uc~ • . D, 
W"", ,,,,.,.e<i hOI eachelor oJ""" Deg," "oM Da.'" L. __ Cotlep 
.n Nu ...... lat", hI "._ to 'hl 
U" .... ' .. ,. 01 Ten ........... ,n Kl\CD<VOn. 
'0 W<>I~ 0" h,. m • .,,,,·1 H-o .lO<e .... ed 
h ,. <10,,,,,, ... from Von<Ht,b," Uno ... 
.".m",,"~ .. lIe 
D. W.'~ laug'" """ !un o-r a' 
Va_bo~ .• n_n_'k''''<Ienh," 
ma"",', and Ph 0 ..... """" ,n h', 
17'h VPII ., We .. ",n ."" I"es Ihe 
,de. of bt,"II <lose 10 h •• IIcme areo 
H. ' ••• " ,,,,,,,1"0<1 .... ,Ii' ,'ude"t< 11 
G'e~n_ Pa,k C~u«~ of CII"" 
w .......... "'" .. I_ ...  
c_9"0I1"'ocIuclM""'_'~""h.". 
_ .. <u-c'-...,ot .... ~_
.u""","'~~Chu'<~ oIC~"" .",<Ie", 
cenl.r " I ."IOY 'he """" .. " w,'" stu dol",. .nd 'he opporl~M. 10 l "....,. 
'~e", ." • wav ... '- ''''n ,n , .... ,--
----0, W,I/f; " ..... ,ied w,,1l1'M> ch,1d-
, ..... -. __ .,ou'".. ... oId 
drlUV"'" H .....,..E.-.- ..... .......ty 
,he ,oconIing _~ ' or W ..... n 
Women.The"'oI_ .......... r..sno 
plio ........ 'he MU'" ....... 10 try Ind 
do."" .. job in ,he_ tq 
................ ,hit , ...... -.yo """" 
lor irrv_ oM' ..... ,he ow .. d 
D __ "' ...... ·'odro.m""""" .. job. 
H. _....., "'" .. "lIu ............ ,he 
..... hemI'ico.,.."nwn'~mot'!\' 
g<IOCI mojat ......... "',,' hie ',ud/ImS 
.... helping 'omok.""" . g<IOCI te""h ..... 
Lib ... '~n E~ T,_ 
MI . Evelyn Thurmon - MI . Thu" 
mon won.". ,., ... ..,., ib .. ".n In 
'he Libro<vpubI;cS...-IcooOop.onmfHlt 
Sheie_h'lrI_tk~_I" 
lor het ..... ~lngtl .... '_,ch_n· 
~ U u,", ..... , .. Wilder . H .... C,,,,"nt 
work .... ,,,*,- rhll /~.W'-
H_oitfI .. A 0..., 01 V ...... 1972· 
1.94.f. Ir ................. _11O'he 
.... "'" _ Ind cit_ irr whid'r ,he 
........ _ Wilder. Wed. Hili mit'!\' 
... -, .. _-, _ "--_~ '0 IICI'rooII. clubs. _ 
_ "'91 ........... ,lvoughoul mo"", 
,tI'" won .... 'he Un ...... ....,'. Foculty 
~ ... We«l1or Publ;cS.,...;c., 
·1· ... IIw~ cono_'" pUbtjc.· 
.,;co. I, .. wYiot. Ind I.m ... ry,II,;t\ect 
.bOu' ,"Cllvlng ,hi. IwO, d . " MI 
Thu,mon wen, on toe.pl,ln ,h.' I he 
betievw_I>Ubt_OonI ... the r_"" 
01 ..... ,lQu .... lor pUbtjc ",Mco. She 
"'" writ .. n m."", . ,,;cllo Ind __ 
..... on"" -., Mr. Wilder. II ... co ..... 
_ dlllgnod '0 hell> ."iden" .... pIcn""" OWn co..,Mty ... cougIe 01 
..... co ... ;'" ..... iot ...... -.. given 
.. ~tor'cI>lldr ... __ ~
In 1d>ooII .nd Chut __ h much 
1 ............ ion._ ...... I1'_"" .... 
-.... . 
MI. Th ........... I'I_ . cone .. nod 
,"'" mit'!\' lI ..... n .. _ike IChooIond 
<:Om""ntOt"",. "It_,",~ 
'"..,_nl ...... ondct ... lwifyMlpo _  I"-~" 
Sho roco __ -. ""'" ....... n, .. 
,_ .. _ .. l\orl thOfrking _ "" 
hI' ", ... n,.,ion,. MI"'" 01 Ih .... 
Incl ..... pictu,. obour Lou,. Inpllo 
Wildrl, .nd inlorm.,ron lbou' 'hI 
1 ..... , ... Wi_'.mll_ .. ~_' .... 'o 
.......... ,,'ng, 
........ h.' at he, pUbI.,lIlonl. Unte 
Hau."11Nr ,frl Plli"-I. S ... ond Find 
lho WOld Purr/II. wllh Gr.., Wlli,. 
wll pUbtrlhed In IINI3. Mr. Wh~1 
heo,d MI. Thu,m.n _k .. IlChooI 
Ind become Inle'"led In lhe Wilde.-
-M .. Thu.-...... , __ BaocMIor 
01 AlII <leV'" trom Aobury ""'- in 
Wilmot • • " .... ..."..,. _10, .. _ on 
'a .............. "'", ...... I'Hbody 
C~ in NI"""''''. She _ -. 
Illvehng M I . Thu,mln ume '0 
W_ .. n 111 .. "", __ .. 1111 Irrgh 
Iitr.-.. i.n .. For1 ,,_ /(If ,"' .. ¥M". 
She .,.., _ked In J_n Ind G .. • 
..... "'" lco I'M> ¥M" _ . Sho "I'll 
ono oI'he _, Ihingl 'bou' .. ach,ng 
008<_110,110 " .... ,. MI. Thu,mln i. 
..... ry in, .... ,MI in _ .. Ind phoio>-
g'"phy. 
Curr. n'Iy. MI Tllu'm.n I, _ king 
on I biot,Jrorplry Ind 1,lm'"iI' cone .. n 
ing lhe loll Ind will' ..... 01 ""n'ucky 
IU'IIoo-. RtbKca Cludiq .• , ~k. '0 
_ II _ I· ..... lound wi'h ",hen." 
__ 01 _ '_licit. E ..... nl ... ,"" 
MI. T"urmln -.rid I •• 10 wtill • 
_ -." III ,he "'HI;'" drlml'ICO 
.......... _in __ ,"" . 
Other Faeulty Members 
Honored at Commencement 
Fout",_ llCulty .... _,IC. ived 
i'>onOiI du,ing , h. comml_mlnt 
... .... C ..... FlCuhy b ... .....,., "'wI'do 
_I .... _MlIO 0 •• Ttoomoo Bold· 
win oIP"" .. CoI~ D •. J...,.._ 
inlheCoilogool .......... .......,inill .. · 
.-; 0 .... eo.-. in 0gcI0n CoI~ 
.nd 0,. Loo", P . M ... irr I,," College 
olE_ion. 
Thelilu''''' ''I Io .. "_"",,,ouc!lO 
_''''''''' ,III_otollic:eroi 
.... _.ndlnir>\'lrHo wort<-v 
muclr.·' ...,..,to-wIroIonocondo 
Ind _ onoc .. r"I-ond '- ~ io 11/ 
pullOgIOt ..... I_""._'-IlCtronOUloleell"'llrnyjall_.-HI 
...... he 10 """rI'ld. -.. ... thO 
Itt~ __ """"""' _ .. d 
pol .... H. ,""pllins ' 1Mr Ittn"", .. ono 
whid'r -... _ poopIo ...... 
hid • bid • • _;0Il0l _h • poI;CI' 
min •• nd ,Illy _imll don" g;'" 
,he police c,ldi, I", botlng g<lOCl people . 
TM!' '''u'''' Ih. litu .. ron II going ' 0 
boI bId .... n boIlorl i, "I"" wlren ,,,.., 
_ • po,rolmln. H, . ,.., bel ....... 
_.' .... "hiollti' ..... loclMrnging 
linl. ", littto .nd hoc>eI .... ",,""ion .. 
I;o.,,,,,,nl con help c""~ ~ ...... 
-'W, do gel DIll jaII_. bull 1110 
bet_ irr ""''''11 __ .. ""min trer ........ __ U. Fonwictt. 
U . F_ ...... _oIhIomoot 
..-___ willI ' ''"Uni-
_ .. ty PoIico WOO ,..,.;.Ing I ptoq ... 
" O<fIIIllBowtirrgO,_OptirNo,Ctub 
lor Office< oItheY_. H. hll pa" ... • 
po".d in 'he Iocol o-liron Clrild 
W.,clt P'OII<lm.Suctr_in<:IudI 
lingerp,in" ng Ind " ... c,i,'ion l 0 1 
children. Till. 10'0 heI!>.1d ,'''' poI;c • 
In .... ..,m .. "lng lII_n, '0 '1Mr 
chiklren ,uclr II I di"_rlnc • • He 
~.i .... Ih .. ,.._, ..... m ..... ' .. 
IJDltong WI'/ 
AI I" II pllno I .. lhe lu ....... II 
F_ ...... he-.ridl"'.'o' .. utnIO 
_"nd~""".inE'" 
_;,-,g T--.". HIo ......... I" 
in """'_ .nd muIic. HI hoc>eI to 
_ doy -" .... -" '1OCOfding lIu· 
cj;o, pou;bIy r..-. in _;,-,g G, ..... 
H. pI.oyo_lur k~_!/U'''' 
.... '_ion_he· ...... ridinghio 
"""-" 
New AAO Appointed 
Mrl . Rutor' M_. Hud 01 ... lliIII 
Hu ll"- Irll ,_nlly bMn nl""", ,1>0 
University', IIlocl. ,. I m,mlll • • 
"",ion ollice<. M .... M_ will bot 
... uming ,he .. dullIo In _~ion'o 
r..- ,O$p<lntlbili' ''' in ... lIied ,.. .. lrn. 
Mro. "._wlllbo,_tibtelor 
moniroring locu"" lQPOin1""n,. 10 
inoor-'~I>¥"""""""'wirh 
,he Un_lily', .0.111, ..... , ..... Act*, 
~ . 
M, . .JimT_~"'''-''' 
Servlel . . ....... II "" Unl~er· 
1ity·. oIIio-........ lClionollicer. 
Employees Say Farewell to WKU 
II",P.,.om",II,'~"" ',""'~rlo, .. <'\In,,~ m"" _" <jW""","",,,,.,,,,,· 
wll"'·.'~'~I"""II\' """"'0' 
Mo,. F ,.nc~. A''''n-M •• A'len ha, """""'''''11 W.".,II Ken'u,'" Un .. o, 
' ". ",,,,, I I ,,,,,, " 0' •• ", •• Silo WO " ~'(j u. """". "'.'" ;" LI", (;, ..... " 
C.f~I~"" 
II'Clo, ChmICn.on 0, r:f""'~""m' h .. IQ .. ,od a •• "'Of~"'" <I, Ih .. 
O.,"'''',,~nlofl dU~."M.", ""dr'''' r H'·h~~.nl~",h"'Q~I'~Un, ...... ""y"S 
an ''''''''''",,,ul~''OI In 1969 end also .... ,.,.,j ,,,' .,~ '" "", D""~I'" @'" ~I 
501>0(>1 Ad"",-,,,,,.hun 
W,lh.",C<n< M, C,,,,,,.'~hl"""""h,._oon~."b',,k"n9"~'" 
II'''''P I.""", lor We""'n-, P,,,-,,<~I Pia,,, It. t..Q'" W01h 'he Un ....... ·"'. If) 
~,.,"< a~" a. a hoI""'~' 
Co'ydon C,()<)~._l), llOO<l "',. """n , ... ,tI , tI,,, I!"'.~""" SI,,,. I 911 III 
, ~,,, ,,'I.I·.l ",,,,,tl l~' ,II , .'Iuc,. ," ,,, ofesso. ," l e,,,,'''·' 61L".,' ''''" 
EIII" D.n'. ' AI,,·, '7 , ... ,. "I •• ", C~ 'oW.,tem. M, D,,,,,d 10,,, ,~,,,,.k.1 
", .~", •. tie ~ •• wo"'ed a. n m,.", .. ",><ll>u,I~,,'II Hm<cs otlcnd~nt 
f,.n. GnU;n M. G,,11 n ~"<icd b" 381'1"~' c~, .... , ~I W@"~'n K~n .. ,~kv 
Un"",,,,,y H~ .~",.., .. ",. 1)"«10< 01 A""f~~',<>n,,1 Ac .... ,' ..... '" Auq .. <1 lit 
no. ~"o ,,~,~'l ,~ th .. U"',,~,s"V I !lOll co.ch oM "S .," ""'''''dl'' '~~Ib.oll 
-" Jo",," H ... ;ng'"" D, H.III"'y'o"h''''"'''''''.Ii.' lG""alSw"hl'/'·",·,n 
Sh" ",'''' "u, co,eo, ao • "..otcs_ ,n ,I", 1)"1' ," ''''''11' 01 Adm,n .. "." •• Olloc. 
Sy," 'o" 
CA"Jo,d. n D, J"' ll ." ' . '''." as a" ,,, .',,,", p'nlp,,,,,, '" 'I>~O" I ""I" '~ " ' 
01 ~<n.11"m H" ~~, I, ... ·" w " h Ih~ U"""'''Y II""~ 1979 
Do. ot~y McC_ .. M" Mc{'""",,, I ... "do~"-"'<I ,OJ ,e,,,e .110< I' Y",II' I~ 
_V".lo'~eU .... e'."y S' '_:lIkd." •• I,x,~ ... ' ...... WOt,r, ,n 'ho: ~~'''II 
U"''''-'''''~C.,''" C~I.<C<" 
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